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physics at the Lawrence Radia tion Laboratory of the rniversitv
of Ca lifornia at Berkeley. spok'e
at the l'ni " ersity of :\Iissou ri at
Rolla before the School's Nuclear
.
S'
I
Engineering oclety ast Friday
night in \ he a uditorium of the
l,"niversity's civil engineering
building. Tell er. who has been
called the " bther of the bomb."

development of more (thermonuclear) power, he said, " ft is my
belief that you s hould not avo id
responsibility by avoiding power.
Develop the power," he said, "a nd
act conscientiously. then discharge
yo ur responsibility for the benefit
of mankind."
Teller was born in Hungary and
was educated at the Technical

ROTC to Be Non-Compulsory
For Freshmen and Sophomores
;\Iilitary tra ining for men students at the L'niversity of :\lissour i will be vo luntary s tarling
next Septcm ber.
The university board of curators voted Saturday to end compulsory participat ion by freshmen and sophomores in the Reserve Officers Training Corps program. A total of 3368 stlldents is

enroll ed in Army and Air Force
basic ROTC courses thi s year.
:\lilitary training for fres hmen
and sophomores at the Rolla and
Columbia campu ses has been compulsory for many years, under the
Morrill Act of 1862 which establis hed landgrant colleges.
A university spokesman said
d ropping of the compulsory fea-

Fraternities Compete
In A nnual IFC Songfest
Last

Friday night December

II th a l arg~ group of people gat-

Former Dean Curtis L. W ilson p resenting on honorary memo
bership in MSM's NES to Dr . Te ll er.
said that " our safety in the next
decade depends on the pursuit of
applied as well as pure science."
He said that pure science is a
search for knowledge , but without
a practical aim, whereas the "applied scientist has a definable goa l
in pursu it of which he needs much
knowledge and ingenuity. " Teller
explained that many tasks lie
ahead of the applied scientists,
and that tbe contol and use of
nuclear energy for peaceful purposes can prOvide many use ful
tools for the future . Speaking in

Ins titute of Karl shru le , the U ni versity of :\Iunich and the Universi ty of Leipzig, where he received his Ph. D. degree. He holds
honorary doctorates from lille,
Alaska, Fordham, George " 'ashington, Southern California and
St. Louis Universities and Boston
College. H e has served as a
tea cher or in research at the L'niversities of Leipzig, Gottingen.
Copenhagen , London, G eo r g e
" 'ashington, and Chicago. He
has done research under a Rockefell er fellowship.

hered in the Student Union Ballroom to witness a performance
of vocal abi lity put on by the various fratern ities on campus. The
Sing sponsored by the IFC was
cons id ered a huge success. There
were two divisions of the contest:
Chorus division a nd Quartet DiVISIOn. In the chorus division,
first place was snagged by Delta
Sigma Phi with their rendition
of "L:ncha in ed :\Ielody", afld second place was secured by last
year's first place winner--Kappa
Alpha, singing " Give 1\Ie lOur
Tired. lOur Poor". The judges
must have had a difficult time
deciding on the winner in tile
chorus division because. on the
first count , there was a tie which
was broken in favor of Delta Sig.
In the quartet division it was
Kappa Sigma taking first place
with "Don't Let the Rain Come
Down " . Second place was won
again by the last year's second

place winner--Kappa Alpha with
a medley of three songs: "Chattanooga Shoe Shine Boy " , " You
Had A Dream " , and " Sentimen ta l Journey " . Following the performance , while the judges were
compi ling their resu lts, several
groups of students put on a Hootenanny , which proved to be
very en joyable. The judging was
done by ba nd and chor us directors from three nearby high
schools.

ture is in lin e with action by a
number of stale ed ucationa l institutions in recent years a nd" has
the tacit consent of the Department of Defense. A recent federal
law modified the milit;;u)' ed ucational program at colleges with
a view of producing more COI11missioned officers.
In other action the board elected Robert Ne ill , SI. Loui s attorney , as board presiden I. He s ucceeds James A. Finch Jr., who resigned recently to accept appointment as a judge of the :\Iissouri
Supreme Court. He had served
as board president since 1954 .
'" eill, a member of the law
firm of Thompson , :\Iitchell ,
Douglas & Neill , was first ap pointed to the board in 195 7 by
th e la te Gov. James T. Blair
J r. and was reappointed fof a
six-yea r term by Gov. John 1\1.
Dalton in 1963. He is a grad uate of Misso uri and Harvard
Law School. He lives at 5056
\\'estmi nster place.
The board ruled that curator
meetings would co ntinue to be
closed.

Theta Tau Initiates
New Members Into Ranks
Professor Will iam ]. :\Iurphy
was the guest speaker at the Theta
Tau Professional Engineering
Fraternity initiation banquet held
on the evening of December 13 at
the EI-Char-Eve Restaurant. His
topic was " \\'hy Belong, " very appropriately referring to the join-

" 'alton C\'orfleet, James Edward
Schnu rr , Roger Frank Verslues .
Charles Davis \\'oodward , who
was the one thousandth initiate of
Iota chapter, and Homer Francis
Ziegler.
Recipient of the bes t pledge
award was Gary Kincaid. He

Dr. Planje Announces the Addition
Of Five New MSM Faculty Members
Five new facultv members have
been added to the 'School of Mines
and Metallurgy, which includes
tbe Departments of Ceramic Engineering, Geological Enaineering
Met~lIu rgical Engineering and
~I tntng Engineering, Dr. T. J.
PI~nje, director of the School,
saId.
Dr. Gordon Lewi s ha s joined
tbe faculty of the university as
aSSOciate professor of ceram ic engineering and research associate
professor of rna terials. In this
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latt er appointment he completes September from Cornell Univerthe staff of the :\Iaterials Research sity. A native of New York, Dr.
Center.
\\'eart received his Bachelor of
H e received his B. S. and Ph.D. Metallurgical Engin eering degree
degrees in ceramics from Alfred at Rensselaer Polvtechnic Instiuniversity, Alfred , N. Y. He has tute in 1951. He received his
served as research engineer in the master 's and Ph. D. degrees at the
Engineering Research Branch of University of ,,'isconsin, where he
the Research and Development served as instructor and research
Division of the Carborundum assistant in the Department of
Company, Niagara Falls, X. Y ., :\Iining and Metallurgical Engideveloping and testing ultra re- neering. Prior to going to Cornell,
fractory materials for the L:. S. he was employed as a resea rch
Navy. For the past two years he engineer by the " 'estinghouse
New initiates are honored at Theta Tau banquet.
has pursued research at the L'ni· E lectric Corporation in Pittsburg
h
,
Fa.
versity of Kansas as a post docing of campus organizations and compiled the highest average on
Dr. Thomas Joseph O 'Keefe the part they play in preparation t he pledge quizzes a nd had the
toral research associate in high
temperat ure chemistry, studying has been appointed assistant pro- for professionalism.
best plaque. The worst pledge was
the vaporization behavior of cer- fessor of metallurgical enginee rin g
The initiation preceded the ban- Bill Norfleet and the owner of the
amic system. These studies he and extractive metallurgy. He re- quet with the new initiates be ing worst p laque was Tony Conigliaro.
will continu e and expand in the ceived the B. S. in metallurgical All en Glen Behring, Anthony
Theta Tau, sin ce its founding
:\Iaterials Research Center pro- engineering here in 1958 . and has Xatalo Coniglaro, Chlorus Donald at the L'nil'ersity of l\Iissouri at
completed work for his rho D. Dr. Cooper. Bobby Tyson Cox , George Rolla, has been one of the outgrams here.
Two new staff members have O 'Keefe is a native of SI. Louis :\Iichael Gasparovic , Daniel Ken- standing organizations on campus.
been appointed in the department and attended the U. S. Naval ett Goodman, Thomas George Its projects include such notable
of metallurgical engineering, in- Academy for one year before com- Hennenhoefer, James Orlan Hood, work as the THETA TAU Calcluding Dr. Harry W. Weart, pro- ing to the School of 1\I ines. After Rona ld Preston Huegerich , Gary ender, the Professional Society of
fessor of physical metallurgy and receiving his bachelor's degree , Dr. Lee Kincaid , Kenneth Laurence the year award, the ugly man conO 'Keefe served with the Army Kuebler , J ohn Francis :\IcGrath, test (for the :\Iarch of Dimes) a nd
development chairman.
(Continued on Page 2)
Gary Dwight Nickens, William the F reshman of the year award.
Dr. Weart came to Rolla in

Several Sour ces Are Availahle
For Miners Needing Student Loans
Low inte rest loans for st uden ts
need ing financ ial ass istance can
be obtai ned from various sources.
by meeting ce rta in requirements
for need a nd ab ili ty. One of the
major sources of loan funds for
students at :'IIS:'II is the ;\ational
Defense Student Loan Pogram .
l'nder the :\ational Defense
Education Act. the Federal Government supplies ninety percent
of the fu nds and the school ten
percent. For the 196-1-1965 fiscal
year. :'I IS:'II received $76.500 as a
federal contribution. to which the
school added $S.500. T hese fu nds
arc loaned to students at the discre tion of the Faculty Committee
on Loan Fu nds. which receives
and reviews applications desi"nates the amount and co'nditio;~s
of each loan, a nd establ ishes payment schedu les. Loans are made
witho ut security or the en dorsement of a cosigner. ::\0 loan s are
denied on accou nt of race creed
co lor. nat ional origin, or se~. Last
year. out of 352 applica nts, 150
students were granted ::\ational
Defense Student Loans.
Student borrowers must be
rnited States ::\ationals. meaning
cit izens or those in the rnited
States as permanent residents. A
new provision requires tha t they
carry only one-hal i' of a normal
full-time academic load. Evidence
of financial need is a priman' a nd
essent ial condition. A "C'" average is required for undergrad uate
work: a B a"erage for graduate
work.
As these funds are limi ted, it is
assumecl that each participant will
contribute a reasonable amount
toward providing for his education. through parents. summer
work. or otherwise. The loan program is to assist students financiall~'. not cover education costs
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comp lete ly. T he maxim um which
may be borrowed by an undergrad uate in one academic yea r is
:;; 1.000 and the maxim um total for
each borrower during the term of
his undergraduate work is $5,000.
The max imum wh ich may be borrowed by a graduate student in
one year is :;;2.500 (a n increase
over la st year) and the maximum
total for both gradua te and undergraduate work may not exceed
:;; 10 .000 (a lso a n increa se over
last year.)
These ::\ational Defense Student Loans bea r simp le interest
on the unpaid balance at the r'lte
of three percent per year, commenci ng one year from the date
the borrower ceases to be a fu ll time student. ::\0 interest is
charged during the period that the
borrower is serving in the Armed
Forces. Or the Peace Corps, not
exceeding three years. T he loan
is to be repaid in ten equa l a nnual
insta ll ments beginn ing a year from
the date the borrower ceases to be
a full-time student. Liabilitv for
repayment is canceled UPOl; the
death or permanent disab ility of
the borrower. One exception to
the repayment schedul e: if the
student goes from full-time study
to part-time, fo r a good and suificient reason. he may request the
Loan Funds Committee that no
payments come due while he is a
part-time student , and that this
pe!'iod not be inchlded in determining the ten-year repayment
period. H is request may be granted at the discretion of the Committee.
Beginning with the 1965-66
school year. a portion of loa ns
granted under this program may
be canceled on the basis of fulltime teaching service in public or
private elementan' and secon darv

schools, and inst ituti ons of hi gber
learn in g. P rio r to th is year, loans
cou ld be canceled only on the
bas is of fu ll tim e teach ing in pubI ic a nd secondary schools.
i\ISi\I students may also obtain
loa ns th rough the Jack li nI' Loan
Fu nd , created througb the interest
of Dr. Dan iel C. JacklinI'. Th is
fund also is admin istered by the
Loan Fu nds Committee. P reference is given to .T uni ors and Seniors in good standing. Repayment
begins .one year after the student's
grad ua tion or lea ving school, and
interest is charged at fo ur per
cent per year from date of the
loan. Of 105 app licants last year,
S l were gran ted J ack li ng Loa ns.
Any student desiring to obtain
informat ion about receiving a loan
shou ld contact the office of Pa ul
E. Ponder. Assistant to the Chancell or. Room 101 Parker Hall.

New Facu lty Members

me~~

,Will

Foods From Many Countries SerV ed byin t ' I Fellow ship ~;~r~u~fth~~
Over 350 students , facu lty
members and townspeop le attended the annual banquet sponsored
by the Internat ional Fell owship
a t :'IISM at Rolla Sunday, Decem-

The invocation was given by
the Rev. Bill T homas . who also
made a short speech . Other speakers were 1\Iayor Eugene ::\ orthern
and Dr. Gra.we.

Twenty- lour di shes, prepared u:. hap~n~~u
by st ude nts fro m man y co un tries. IOltonu, it is
were served at the banquet , which' the tme mal
was fo ll owed by a program of ou can \'
enterta inm ent.
~ happen,
:\ umbers 011 th e p rogra m W1re JIJr repreiental
as fo ll ows: Two sets of so ngs bl' rr wilh the fa
Armondo J ose Herrera a nd Rube;, If parents an
A. Ca rr izo, Venez uela : mouth' rrepresentat
organ solo, Kirit Cpa dhyaya. D~ion. that. w
Ind ia; Ch in ese son" D an iel Chen )L~·audllonun
a nd group: En gl i~ a nd Indian ,lore informa
songs, :'I I i!an Roy . In dia: .-\rab Idmformallon
song, R. A . J as im, I raq: Indian ess of rour
fo lk dance. Ramacha nd r J aqan, ~ printed' in !
nat h, In dia: Germa n Christmas Ri. Irateh io
songs. :'IIiss Cat ie Barr a nd :'I Iiss ued to write t!
Sybell e Pa lmer. Roll a: songs by VI.
the Roland fa mily . Roll a.

NO T ICE

shipped "piggy-back" directly to
the point of destin,llion whenever
the suppl~' is great enough .
:'II uch of this work is expedited
when the nell' "Zip-Code" is used.
Sort ing is much easier because
each sec tional office is sent the
mail having the zip-code number
with its prefix on it. :\t the sectional office the mail is then so rted accordin g to th e entire zip-code
number. Tn some cases this reduces the time for service by a
full da,',
The ' new building has much
better parkin!, avai'lab le to the
public and is more readi'" accessible.
'

Guests of Internotional Fellowship choose f rom many types of
exotic foods.
ber 6, according to \ '. S. Reddy,
president.
Ra~' 1 Caieteria wa s gai ly decorated as an international fair, \\'ith
colorful exh ibit s of paintings.
handicrafts. literat ure and sllch
from various cOllntries. Displays
were prepared by Indian. Chinese,
Arab. \·en ezuelan. Iranian. Turkish a nd American students.
Receiving guests at the door
were Chancellor :'IIer! Baker. \' . S.
Reddy. and Dr. O. R. Grawe.
facultv advisor to the International Fellowship .

New Ye ar's Eve Party
give n by Sigma Tau Gamma in St. Louis, $5 per
coup le. 20th & Salisbury.
Music by t he Cel estials.

MERRY CHRISTMAS
to ALL Our MINER Friends
From

at Kenmark Sporting Goods
904 Pine

Rolla , Mo.

LONG INSURANCE AGENCY
A. E. Long, M. S. M., Ex '22
S 10 Pine St.

ROLLA. :'IIO.

Phone 364-1414

"Service Is Our Business"

Diehl Montgomery I Inc.
6 25 VVEST 7th STREET
ROLLA , MO ,
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MERRY CHRISTMAS
AND HAPPY NEW YEAR
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has been engaged in
q: a
Corps of E ngineers a nd was employed as a process control meta l- six-yea r study of wa ter-driv .~mon"hOi1!
lurgist wi th Dow Chemi ca l Co. be- reservo ir res ults for the Americal ria field ost
H e IVa Since ~~Iet
fore ret urn ing to wo rk on his doc- Petroleum I nstit ute.
tor 's deg ree. He is a member of und ergradu a te a nd grad ua te rep dtiJuate a I),
Ph i Kappa T heta soc ial frate rni ty , resenta tive of Tul sa University tl i Jil estre.m~le
the America n Society of ;'IIeta ls, Dist rict 18 ATi\I E Pa per Contest ;t en)O) a dil
Amer ica n Institute of M ini ng, a nd is a board memb er of thl tudentS are 'ea
1\I eta ll urgica l and Petro leum E n- In tern a ti onal Associa ti on for thl • !ill ea rh ) II
t
gineers , Rnd Alpha Sigma 1\I u a nd Excha nge of Stud ents for Techni olollm ent a 'e
cal Expe rience Committee of thl II'S appa~,
Sigma X i honor soc ieties.
AlsO, we '
Two new staff me mbers have E ngineers J oint Cou ncil.
eol
Chri stop her Haycocks, who re ndthis is ae
joined the 111i ning engi neer ing
facu lty. according to Dr. Ernest sumed a half-tim e inst ructor5hll uch welcom~
thi s semester, received his ~I. S dents are cr,
Spokes, cha irman.
Dr. R. E. Ca rlil e, ass istant pro- degree at th e :'IIisso uri School 01' his is alsO a
fessor of petrole um enginee ri ng, :'II ines in 1962, a nd is currenth , auditorlUm.
was senior engineer for K ewa nee work ing toward his P h. D. degree However. el
Oil Co. before acceptin g h is pres- Ha ycocks was born in Malta anc 11)1 is keenly
ent posit ion. A native of Okla- has li ved in the u nited Kingdom t lI'e need tI
homa , he rece ived his B. S. and Ta ngany ika a nd So uth Airi ca. H( ~I Ihey dOl
1\1. S. degrees in petroleu m engi- rece ived hi s A. C. S. ;'II. degree at blther or not
neerin g from the University of th ~ Ca n bo rne School of :'I Iine5 ds on thetr'
Tu lsa, a nd h is Ph. D. in petroleum Cornwal l. E ngla nd , in 196 1. Be, laos hare. 1
engineering a t Texas A. and 1\1. fo re co min g to Roll a he was tnl, ~Ibination fI(
Un iversity, where he was a re- ployed wit:, the D eBee rs C0 11 sol ,~ ..\n appro:
search assistant to th e vice chan- idated :'IIine Ltd " Kimberley., build this st
' .",e the stat
cell or fo r research and develop - Sout h A fri ca.
onth. It is fe.
lele,islatorSal

Rolla's New Post Office ~
Provides Faster Service
The new postal faci li ties in
Rolla. located at eighth and State
Streets increased the workin "
space to 1t.700 squa re feet. I~
addition there are 175 nell" post
office lock boxes in this facility .
To ha ndle the inc reased load
the staff at the post office ha s
been enlarged by three supervi sors
a nd seven postal clerks. " 'ork is
now carried on twenty-four hours
a day .. This is beca;lse the post
office IS now a sectional office
an d is the terminal center for lOS
local offices. The section covered.
extends from Rolla to Ark a nsas
and includes the Fort Le nard
\rood area. Before now there
were only two sectional offices in
the state of :'II issouri which were
located at Kansas Cit" and St.
Louis: now there are 18 such offices. :'IIail is sent to a sectional
office by the local offices for distribution to other local of fi ces.
This means that under the old
system a letter sent from Rolla
to Columbia first went to St. Louis
before delivery to Columbia. The
mail nOlI' leaves Rolla a nd is sent
directly to the destination t1wreby eliminating extra handling and
reduclJ1g the tim e required to process each piece of mail. This svstem is also used for mail bein"
sen t to out-of-state cities. For ex~
ample: a letter being sent to ::\ew
York first went to St. Louis a nd
then to Philadelphia, under the
old organization. Kow the mail is
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The Mine Shaft

Will You Help Us Build Our New Field House?
Among many other faciliti es on this campus th ere a re two necessities which a re sorely lack ing. These
arc a field house and an auditoriu m.

Sin ce most of the stud ents h ere ca rry a n extremely h eavy class load , th ere is a definite need for an
adequate athletic prog ram to prov id e the balance between mental a nd p hys ica l activities . Although there
is an extremely e ffective intramural program he re , th e facilities to play these intramural sports in their
most enjoyab le ma nner are not a lways present. U nd er exi sting cond itions more than sixty percent of the
:~ialion f~l students are d irect participants in th e more than twelve hundred intramural events which Occur at Our
: u ents fOr T ;chool earh year. These events take place in a dila p ida ted gy m nasiu m which was built in 19 14, when the
· CO tnmitt ~
enroll ment at i\I Si\I was 250. Th e e nroll ment is now a lmost 4000 and it is expected to be 7000 by 1970.
11 Council ee 01
It's apparent: we need a newer , much larger field house.
lial'c
k'
. . or '5, \Vhl
Also, we have no hall on this campus which will accommodate more than one-e ig hth of the s tudent body.
·ttme instrUCtOi and this is accompli shed only by remov ing the tables from the Stude nt union Dini ng H al l. \\"hen we lla ve
recetved his ! a much welcom ed and much needed General Lecture, a l ly a small minority of the stu dents can atte nd; these
JltSSOuri Schoj ,tudents are cra mped, are uncomfortab le, can no t hear th e p rogra m, a nd can not see the program.
This is a lso appa rent. \\"e need
;. hand is curj an auditorium.
~ Ph D. d
However. everyo ne he re at
born in )Ialt
)ISJI is kee nly aware of the fact
e lUited Kin
tha t we need these two fac iliti es.
d South 'I"
·C
,'tic
. S. )1. Jearj \\"hat they don't know is that
SchOOl of .~ { whether or not we get them depends on their ef fort s.
and, in 1961
Plans ha ve been made fo r a
Rolla he w~
e DeBeers C combination field house-auditorium. An app ropriation for funds
Ltd. Kitnb
to build thi s stru ct ure will co me
before the state legislature n ext
mon th . It is feared that. because
the legis lators are no t appropr iate II" aware of o ur need. t hey will
;harpl)' cut this approl;riation. If
dishes, prel Ihis happened our fie ld h ousem man)' coun auditorium would be in adequate
,
the banquet. I
hI' Ihe tim e it is built.
by a pro~ra
. You can make s ure this does
nth happen.
Yo u can write to
the program
I"our rep rese ntati ve and acqua int
o sets of sana him with the fac ts. You can as k
-Iertera and Ii 1"0ur pa rents a nd friends to write
·enezuela: m their representatives and g ive their
(irit l"padhl opinion, tha t we need this field
song, Daniel'
house-auditorium.
Jglish and In
)fore information on this topic
{oy. India: ,1 and information o n the na me and
sim. Iraq: Inl address of your representati\'e will
Imachandr Ja be printed in subseq uent MI.\";erman Chr~
ERs. \\"a tch for it and be pre:ie Barr and \ pared to write to your representaRolla: song lil"e.
ill'. Rolla.

Fellows~

;j

ME's Give Students

ICE!

Any student int eres ted in :'IIechanica I Eng in eering certainly
missed a very rousin g sess ion if
he did not at tend the ASi\IEsponsored discussion pa nel \\"ed nesda),. Decem be r 9. Th e pa nel
consisted of six members of the
51. Louis sect ion of AS:'IIE: Lee
Stick ler. who se rved as Illodera tor: Xeil Xorkaitis , the yo u ngest
of the group currently empl oyed
by Anheuser-B usch: Ray Hunt;
and :\IE servin g with Lni on
Electric Company : Professor Scofie ld , fr om our ow n i\Iec ha nical
Department: Di ck J oslin , wo rkin~ with :'tlonsanto Chemica l in
51. Lou is: and Paul Fischer. a
self-employed manu fa cturers representa tive.
Each mem ber of the group proRollo, Mo.
ceeded to outl ine the type of work
which he was cu rrent ly doing in
an attempt to familiarize every one with the various types of
POSitions open for :'lIE 's . X ei l,
bem~ the most recent grad uate
and most famili ar '''ith our feeling as students, sa id, " In sc hool
the probl ems are g iven to you ,
and you have to solve for the
answer. I n industry. you h ave to
not only solve the problem , you
must also fi gure au t what t he
Ie'
problem is ." In reference to degrees necessa ry to adva nce in
bustness Keil further said " In
Ihe management aspect, at; i\l E
degree is about as goor! as any
of them. " In some companies in
order to encourage you to work
fOr further deg rees, the company
a
Will refund 75 percent of any
money spent On your own higher
education.

,'s Eve Pa,~
ma Tau Gam
louis, $5 pe.
I & Salisbury
Celestials.

nds

)ods

- -
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Paul began his talk by saying

....

a

that in school sa les 2S a career
see ms to be looked down upon.
H e said t hat, " I always have the
feeling that I neve r know eno ugh
about my product. "
Ray sa id that he began hi s
working career by taking indoctrination
tra in in g. wh ich
he
thought and s ti ll thi nks, is the
best way fo r a young eng ineer
to get his start in t he business
world. H e also sa id that there
were many jobs being filled by
:'lIE 's, some of which are power
plant, transmiss ion and d istribution (althoug h the lattcr would
probab ly be main ly EE ) . He
seemed to think that there were
enough jobs now and in the fu ture
to accommodate any and all i\IE 's
ready to fill them.
Professor
Scofield
naturally
built up the teaching end of engineerin g , which p roved to be very
refreshing . " There are a lot of
in tangib le benefits to tea chin g ."
says P rof. Scof ield. H e considered g rad uate school an absolute
necessity for any young men going on to the teaching end of
engineeri ng , though. " Any teacher
worth hi s sa lt , or who intends to
be worth his sa lt fo r any extended
period of time must have a personal s tudy prog ram. Your objectives will be ones THAT YOU
SET FOR YOUR-SELF. "
After the gene ral comments
were com pleted , there was a
question period du ring which
a nyone present could address any
of the memters of the panel with
particu la rs . A few of the questions asked were: (1) Would you
care to comment on the procedure com monly referred to as

On e sign of a progressive school is the fact that tllat progress
in volves grow in g in s ize, reputation and such. We here at MSM ought
to be proud - we are g rowin g too. In addition to the above fin e
qualities we have a g rowing parking prob lem.
Many s tud ents here do not live within walking distance of school
an d so, conseq uently , they must d ri ve. Unfortunately, the parking
probl em is becom ing so se rious that if one doesn 't get to school by
6:00 o 'cl ock itl the morn ing, he must take his chances on not getting
a parking place witllin walking di stance of school. I talked with one
of the marri ed students who li ves in Salem - h e told me that on some
days it is a lmost as easy to leave hi s car at home tha n to drive , with
parking like it is. H e also said that one partic ul ar day , during a heavy
rain wh ich forced him to drive, h e mi ssed a ll of his classes because he
was driving around a ll day looking for a parking p lace .
It 's very hea rt warming a nd g ra tify ing to see tha t the town reali zes
the p li ght o f the stud ents a nd is try ing in its small way to a ll eviate
parking miser ies . ,,'hy jus t this year many of th e parking places on
12th street, which runs by the Traffic Safety Office, were elimina ted.
This saves the s tudents the trouble of looking on 12th street; they know
th ere won 't be any parking places there. I heard that the boys from
Roll amo Inn are busily composing a thank yo u note to whoever is respons ib le for removing the parking p laces from in front of their house.
r wou ldn 't want anyone parki ng in front of my house eith er. (I rea ll y
do n't k now where they pa r k their own ca rs though. )
Did you ever drive by the ROTC fi eld , pla nnin g to park , and see
the sig n, covered by a canvas wrappi ng? It's rea lly hard to tell whether
or not the covering means that it 's a ll ri ght to pa rk or if it 's not a ll ri ght
o r if the sign is being pa inted and the covering protec ts it from the
wea ther.
One good solution to th e parking problem is to get a pa rking
per mit which enables yo u to park on your departmental lot. I'm not
really sure what the qualification s for receiving them are - for all I
know they throw a ll the appl icatio ns dow n a fli ght of sta irs a nd who
ever's app li cat ion fa lls on a certa in s tep is given a permit whi le a ll the
others are not. I heard of a grad studcnt \\"ho was prom ised a permit
at the beginn ing of the semester , a nd has not as yet received it. He
was told by the Traffic Safety Office that his app licat ion was being
processed. i\Iaybe in the comp licated selection p rocess that they use
his app lication inadvertently became stuck to the c~lin g.
lhe subscription is $1. 25 p er semesler. Th is
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Looh Into Their Future
'hard selling" :'IIr. Fischer tried
to answer the ques tion by sayi ng
that the purpose of selling is to
show tha t yo ur product is better.
You don 't h ave to ha rd sell. H owe\'er, once you get your oreler
you 're not through; you have to
check the orde r. make sure yom
product fun ctions p roperl y , etc.
(2 ) How much empha sis is
placed on your activity in Ch'ic
Projects ' The question \\'as directed to Ray Hunt , who answered by saying , " The company will
encourage you to take part in the
various activities , but it is left
to your own discretion if you
want to or not. These act ivities,
however , b u ild character in the
individ ual, and what streng thens
the individual a lso s trengthens the
compa ny ." Dick added to the
rep ly. " :'IIonsanto takes a big interes t in such things as group di scussion , pol iti cs, etc.: there is no
press ure thoug h. " (3) \\"hat is
the feeling of older engineers
when they see these coll ege grads
coming in a nd filling t hir shoes
and tell ing tllem what to do ? Again it was Dick who answered.

.
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UPTOWN THEATRE
MOVIES IN CINEMASCOPE
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Thurs. , Fri. , Sat.

Dec. 17-19
It is a fact that you eventually
ha ve to tell some gen t1 eman old
Robert Walker & Burl Ive s
e nough to be your gra ndfa ther
Dec . 20-22
how to do something , but they Sun., Mon. , Tues .
seem to be flexib le erlough to
Sunday Feature at
cha nge. The older members of
1 :30, 4:30, 7:30
t he company are also very h elpOne Showing Nightly at 7:00
fu l to the new men. They take the
Feature at 7:30
role of teachers in a pl easant sort
Adm ission:
of way. Craftsmen tend to beAdults 75c - Children 35c
come a little jealous and pe'eved
because their work is an a rt ~ o
Rossano Brassi & Mitzi Gaynor
them. but the regul;;r engineering
Dec . 23-30
personn el take it in stride. (4) Starts Wednesday
Admission:
H ow m? l1y of the courses t hat
Adults 75c - Children 35c
you learned in school do you
WALT DISNEY' S
actua ll y use in your line of endeavor? You need just abo ut all
o f the courses, not in the ma nn er
yOU do no\\" (memory and recitWolter Slezak & Roger Mobley
ation. etc. ) . You need the theory IIlIliilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
behind the courses . YOU can always look up the· particu la rs .
MOVIES O.V WIDE SCR EEi\"
i\I os t of the things you lear ned ,
you can 't point out specifi cally 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
Dec . 18-19
wh ere you learned them , they jl:St Fri., Sat.
Satllrday Contil/llolls froll/. 1 p. "'.
com e na tural to y ou.

'Ensign Pulver'

'South Pacific'

'Emil and the
Detectives'
RITZ THEATRE

After t he questions , :'IIr. StickIer pointed ou t that the St. Louis
Chapter wishes to do mo re to
help their student chapters .

HSTUDENTS"
WE SELL YOU WHOLESALE

HOOK AUTO SUPPLY
513 Highway 63 South
ROLLA, MISSOURI
" Our Prices Are Right"

'Tarzan's Three
Challenges'

Jock Mahoney & Woody Strode
Sun ., Mon., Tues.
Dec . 20-22
SUI/day COlltil!1I0llS froll! 1 p. m.

'The Main Attraction'
Pot Boone & Nanc y Kwan
Wed ., Thurs.
Dec. 23-24

'The Sword of
Lancelot'
Cornel Wilde & Jean Wallace
COMING CHRISTMAS DAY
Matinee at 1 :00 P. M .

'The Brass Bottle'
-PLUS-

'The Golden Arrow'
L-_________________________...JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII11111111111111
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Miners Preparing to Dost
Sixth Annual MIAA Tourney
The arrival of mid-December
encourages thoughts of holidays
and vacation in the minds of students and facultv-members of the
university of :lIissouri at Rolla.
One exception to the rule wou ld
be the Athleti c Department of
:lIS:l1. where for the past several
weeks, intense preparations have
been in the making for the sixth
annua l :lIIAA Christmas Basketball T ournament to be staged in
Rolla thi s year.
December 21 , 22. and 23 are
the dates of the eigh t-team tourney, a nd some mighty fast action
can be expected in the Rolla H igh
Gymnasium on those days. Th at 's
where the competition will take
place due to understandable limitations found in the ancient str ucture call ed J ack ling F ield House.
Food service for the players,
coaches, and officials will be provided by the YI S1I St udent union.
As in previous years, the
tournament will consist of the
six member-teams of the Missouri Intercollegiate Athletic Association plus two guest schools.
lincoln University of Jefferson
City and Kansas State Teachers
College of Pittsburg will make
their appearance as visitors this
time around. The Salukis from
Sou the r n Illinois University
swept-up first place honors last
year. SIU and Arkansas Tech
were the guest teams.
Each team will play a total of
three games in the course of the

SMS Seeded
First

In

MIAA TDurney
Southwest Missouri State College of Sprin gfi eld, Mo . was seeded as the numher one team in the
MlAA Christm as Tournament, hy
the coaches of the league teams.
The Bears from SMS are likely
candidates for the top spot , having defeated SIU thi s year and
having lost a squeaker to the top
ranked team in the nati on, Loyola
(84-8 1) .
Other seedings were as fo ll ows :
(2) Central Missouri State College of Warrensburg, (3) and (4)
Ti e between So utheast M issou ri
State CoUege of Cape Girardeau ,
and Northeast Mi ssouri State
Teachers Coll ege of K irksvill e,
(5) Nort hwest Mi sso uri State
College of Maryvi ll e, (6) Un iversity of Missou ri at Rolla. Guest
teams a re Lincoln of Jefferson
City, and Kansas State College of
Pittsburg, Kansas.
Southwes t Missouri S tat e
Southeast Missouri State and
Central State are currently ;anked
in the top 15 small coll ege ratings
in America.
Pairin gs for the first day of the
tournament are as follows:
Dec. 2 1 at 2 :00 p. m.-CMS
vs . NWMS.
Dec. 21 at 4:00 p. m .-NEMS
vs. Kansas.
Dec. 2 1 at 7:00 p . m.-SEMS
vs. Lincoln.
Dec. 21 at 9:00 p . m .-SWMS
vs. MSM.

tournament. A loss in the first
encounter will resu lt in a team
being able to go no higher than
fourth place, and lik ewise, a win
in that a ll-i mportan t first game
would insure one of the top lou r
pos itions.
Arrangements have bee n made
for a special breakfast at 8 a. m. ,
:lI onday. December 2 1.
A II
coaches , players , and officials wi ll
be the guests of :lI S:lI on thi s occasion. a nd C hancellor Baker will
give a welcome address .
Individuals who have never
attended the Christmas Tournament do not realize the amount
of work involved in hosting such
an event. Constant communication between all of the schools,
tournament officials, and Rolla
High School has been necessary
in order that the plans be car-

ried out effici e ntly . Southwest
Missouri State held the games
last year, and next season another MIAA school will be the
host.
Tickets fo r a ll games except the
fi nal two wi ll be 75c for students
of participat ing schools (two
games), and $ 1. 25 for genera l admiss ion ( two games). For the
fi nal a nd conso lati on final on
Wednesday a t 7 p. m. tickets for
students will be $ 1.00, general
adm iss ion $ 1. 50. Even t hough the
tournament will be held over the
holiday period, a large crowd is
expec ted as usual. Stud en ts a nd
facu lty who will be in Rolla at
thi s time a re urged no t to miss
th e action a nd excitement of the
1964 M I AA C hris tmas Tournament , one of the strongest holiday
tournaments in the Midwest.

SIDELINES
by BRUCE T. GREGG

The first MIAA Basketball game will be played on January 4
the day we return from the Christmas holidays. We will be playing
Southwest Missouri State on their home court at Springfield. At
this time we should have some idea as to how our team will do in
the conference this year. They will have had the time and experience they need for development and from all indications so far
they should be in a position to place quite well in the final MIAA
results.

It appears as if Jim Good might be comi ng a round for the MSM
basketball squad. In the game against McKend ree Coll ege last weekend Jim accounted for 19 of our total points and was top rebounder
for the Miners with 14 to hi s credi t ,for that game.
The Miner Varsity Swimming Team began its season last Tuesday with its meet with Westminster. Today they meet their second
opponent, the Tigers of Columbia . If all goes well during their first
several meets which are on th e road they will be in a very good
position for the final conference results .
With the poss ibi lity of a new gym in the near future, an .increase
in the intramural program will be quite fea sible. Thus intramural
soccer might well be added to the roster. It has been brought up in
the past that thi s would be a good sport Ito add to the prog ram and
from the looks of things it could very well recei ve popular support.

Sports Calendar

McKendree Hands MSM
Second Setback, 76-69
The fi gh ting Sil ver and Gold of
the U niversity of M issouri at
Roll a were ha nded th ei r seco nd
setback of th is young basketball
season last Friday nigh t , as the
M cKen dree Bearca ts sca mpered
to a 76-69 win, their fifth victory
in as man y s ta rts. T he crowd a t
Jack li ng F ield H ou se witn essed
a ha rd fought game by bo th
squad s, with the eve n scorin g and
cons is tent rebound ing by the
Bearcats providing th e d ifference.
P ossi bl y one of t he most obvious factors contributing towa rd
the l\Iiner loss was the amou nt of
times the M S:l I sq ua d lost t he
ba ll. Thi s fa ilure to score when
the ball was in their possession
combined with th e rebounding
problem to add to Coach K ey's
worr ies.
J im Good , Rich Cairns, a nd
Ralph Farber led th e YIin er scoring punc h , Good being t ied with
the Bearcats' Ga rrett for lop
honors of th e game ( 19 po ints) .
Freshman Cai rn s and veteran
F a rber sco red 13 apiece, and
Marty Ho wa rd tota led II points
for th e contest. '
Richardson was second in the
McKendree sco ri ng column w ith
his 17 poin ts, and Lon g fo ll owed
with 14. Greeson a nd Wheeler
each tota led 12 points, and the
onl y other Bearca t scorer was
Staes with 2 po ints. Greeson pulled in 13 rebou nd s a nd Long and
Richardson each grabbed II . The
team as a whol e to taled 44 offensive and defensive rebounds .
" They ( McKendree) pull ed in
18 offensive rebo und s in thi s
game," commen ted Coach Key.
" This is en tirely too many to let
sli p by. " The Miners d id somewhat better under the board s Friday than they did against Wash-

ing ton U. Good scraped-up 14
rebounds , but th e nex t closest Wil1
Howard with 7. H ead and Cairn,
had 6 credited to them .
~
Mine rs totaled 3 7 rebounds .
~
Ron Huegerich pl ayed a fine
defense during th e second h;lif,. 1
a nd Good made his showing at ~e
th;s tim e also. A good deal of
acti on was seen by three freshmen. 1
on th e squad , H ead Ca irns, and ~a
Vessell. These men are im proving
~ri!. Gen.
with every game.
Accord ing to Coach Key, the Rei. r. S. ~
imm ediate future of th e team will olrJed a 'OCI,
depend upon two things : the ld~uial Re
forming of a more closely knit 11)1. Chancel
unit , and the developmen t of con. nrJunced. D,
s istency in shootin g a nd rebound· )n dean of
ing . Although the Miners are !CIM of the c
lack ing in size, these ot her factors Cen. Helm
cou ld overshadow thi s han dicap. ute; Decemb,
Th e Bethel Wildcats will be in ) rhI ewer
Rolla tonight and Friday evening r iden! and
for two contests with the M S~1 '('.erand RO!!
squad . Ga me time will be 7: 30 'I Ce his ret
p. m. for both games . SMS of ~r.;(f three )'
Sp rindield will host the Miners
Industr
on J an uary 4 , as MIAA confer· ~r \l3S establ
ence p lays swi ngs into action.
he outgrowth
MISSOURI MINERS (69)
J -01 Expenl
Name
FG FT
F Tp', acbeen opel
Good
7
5
4 19
Howard
5
I
1 II
H ead
2
1
2 5
Ca irn s
6
I
2 13
Farber
5
3
4 13
Hu egerich
0
0
2 0
Vessell
4
0
4 8
TOTALS
29 II 19 69
BEARCATS (76)
FG FT
Name
Wheeler
3
6
7
5
Garrett
4
4
Greeson
Long
7
0
Richardson
8
I
I
0
Staes
TOTALS
30 16

Th;
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Build a Buick
Customize aNew Buick to Suit
Your Personal Taste
Pick up a " Pleasure Profile" booklet .)t Overhoff Buick
Co. It explains every accessory and prices each one individ·
ually. Pick out the acce ssor ies you want on your new car
at the price listed - add them up - and you'v'e built your
new Buick just the way you w ant ;t.

BASKETBALL
December 16-17 ...
December 21-23 ..
January 4
December 17

Bethel College, at MSM
MIAA Christmas Tournament , at MSM
.... _...... Springfield , ,at SMS (MIAA)
SWIMMING
University of Missouri at Columbia

15 MAGIC MIRROR COLORS TO PICK FROM
Check th e Standard Equipment Listed for Each Series.
Riviera and Riviera Grand Sport
El ectro 225
Skylark
Wildcats
Spart Wagons
LeSabre
Specials

Free for the Asking No Obligation, of Course.

VOLKSlN AGEN
GET ONE TODAY AT

Sales and Service

BILL SOWERS MOTORS
Phone 364-5178

Hwy. 66 E. in Northwye

OVERHOFF BUICK CO.
4th & Elm Streets
"Wo uldn 't You Rath er Go First Class in a 1965 Buick?"

Rolla, Mo.

